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Nursing Students Celebrate Accomplishments 
January 12, 2021 
Graduating nursing students from Georgia Southern University’s Waters College of Health Professions 
celebrated their completion of nursing school this past December with two separate Nursing Awards and 
Recognition Ceremonies. The School of Nursing recognized 91 nursing students from the Armstrong Campus 
and 46 nursing students from the Statesboro Campus for their accomplishments. In addition to 
receiving nursing pins, the following students were honored with additional awards: 
 Em Olivia Bevis Spirit of Nursing Award-Armstrong Campus: Travis Boyd 
 Outstanding BSN Student-Armstrong Campus: Nadia Edenfield 
 Outstanding Clinician-Armstrong Campus: Travis Boyd 
 Outstanding Scholar-Statesboro Campus: Ansley Braddock 
 Outstanding Clinician, Em Olivia Bevis Spirit of Nursing Award and Most Inspiring (Peer Award)-
Statesboro Campus: Brittany Odom 
 Most Professional Student (Peer Award)-Statesboro Campus: Ben Sikes 
 Most Caring (Peer Award)-Statesboro Campus-Suzannah Smith  
Both ceremonies can be watched on the Waters College of Health Professions Facebook page. 
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